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Thursday, February 5, 1970
 

Women’s Health
DEATH'S WITNESS customary ward sounds rapidly

: London (WMNS) — What does receded, there was a singing in
it feel like to die? my ears, and vision faded. That

“lI felt something inside me is all I remember.”
running down very quickly. The This first-hand

WILL CABE for children in my | CHRISTIAN LADY can be com-
home. Hours 2-6 five days a, panion nights for lady who
week. Call Elizabeth Bolin, lives alone. Part time. Write in
739-5747, 606 Landing Street. Care of Box A, Kings Moun-

2:5-12| tain Herald. 2:5tin.

| LOST — 1 army field jacket —
| with P.F.C. stripes and the

name Henson on it. Lost be-
tween Kentucky Fried Chicken
and One Hour Martinizing. Re-
ward offered. Contact Rick Hen-

son at 739-6924 or Kentucky
Fried Chicken. 2:5-pd.

report comes
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to
service and collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience needed. |

. . we establish accounts for you. |
Car, references and $985.00 to $1,- |

785.00 cash capital necessary. 4
to 12 hours weekly nets excellent | me Tr St
monthly income. Full time more.| DING DONG AVON CALLING!
For local interview, write, include | You can earn $88 in your spare
telephone number, Eagle Indus- |time selling guaranteed cosmetics |
tries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd. St.|in your own locality." Call now |
Louis Park, Minnesota. 55416. | 482-2711 or Write Avon, Box 277,!

1.5.12! Lattimore, N. C. 28089.
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: RE Y
PAYING FOR INSURANCE? =

Probably a sizeable amount. It is possible that we can save
you money on a comprehensive insurance plan. ,

— SEE US TODAY! —

INSURANCE 1S SECURITY

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-3659 
 

l CRAFTSPUN YARNS CO.
Excellent openings available for experienced or

unexperienced in our carding, spinning and winding
departments.

Excellent training programs available for persons
without textile experience.

Good benefit program including company paid
holidays.

Apply between 8 aw. - 5 p.m. Monday - Friday

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

CRAFTSPUN YARNS CO.
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

*“An Eqqual Opportunity Employer”

 

 

 

WANTED - TWO EMPLOYEES

‘

For sewage department. Hospitalization insur-

ance, retirement plan, six paid holidays yearly,

vacation, sick leave.

‘Apply at

MAYOR'S OFFICE

CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN    
 

HERALDCLASSIFIED ADS PAY

  
a

from an expert witness, an anony-

mous doctor who died while hos-

pitalized for a heart attack and
was then brought back to life by

external heart massage and other
methods of resuscitation. He was

able to follow most of what was

being done to him despite the

fact that he temporarily lost his
sight, his speech and muscle con-
trol,

“I experienced a sensation of
being plugged into something
with a corresponding feeling of
relief,” he recalls in the British
medical magazine, The Lancet,
correctly guessing after a few mo-

ments that he had been attached

to a respiratory machine.
Even when he appeared to be

unconscious, the doctor -

overheard much of what was said

about him by attending physi-
cians and nurses, Herealizedthat

a new consultant was on the

scene because of the distinctive
way the arrival breathed and
moved his stethescope.

“l have now entered on my

second life with zest,” the recov-
ered man concludes,

* * *

OPPOSITE EFFECT
Seattle, Wash. (WMNS) — Re-

fusing to prescribe birth control
pills or other contraceptives to
teenagers may well be counterpro-
ductive, say four physicians at the |
University of Washington Medical

School. Which is to say, the re-
fusal may actually encourage risk-
taking.

Since teenagers are rebellious,

say the doctors in an article in

ually feel they must do what
adult society forbids. But if the
adolescent is made responsible for

his own behavior, he is free to
make a reasoned decision.

ing contraceptives without a fuss

want?” In their own practices, the
doctors have found that this ap-
proach, backed up by some sup-
portive counseling and contracep-
tive advice, has caused
teenagers to modify their sexual

Good Selection

OF TROPICAL FISH

Dot's Tropical Fish
& Supplies

215 Lackey Street

Phone 739-6514

1:15-22

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SPLIT LEVEL:
4 BEDROOMS

See this split level at 201
N. Goforth Street. 2 Full
baths, Fireplace, Den, Car-
port, Screened porch, Car-
pets, Built-in stove and dis-
posal. PRICE $26,500. Call

Larry Hamrick, 739-3611,
Real Estate Bmoker.

 ee

STEED,

Permanent and

Temporary

HELP NEEDED

Immediate Openings
For Plant Mechanics and

Maintenance Men,
Welding Experience

Desired

Contact Personnel Office

LITHIUM
CORPORATION OF

AMERICA

Phone 629-2282

Bessemer City, N. C.      
 

WANTED

Applications Taken

904 Buffalo Street 

JACQUARD WEAVERS

DOVER PLACEMENT CENTER

: Shelby, N. C. 28150

At

 

patient |

Post-Graduate Medicne, they us- |

The doctors, who favor prescrib- |

to adolescents, suggest asking a!
teenager, “Is this what you really|

many|

"Equal Opportunity Em.1{|
ployer”

LETTERS TO
Dear Mothers and Fathers:

Stand up for your child.

Vote for water fluoridated sys
tem for Kings Mountain. Only ten

cents—makes harder teeth despite

that candy and other sweets they
eat.

Help that child that can’t help
himself. Call your child’s doctor.
Ask him--should I vote yes? Rely
on his advice. He knows.

Yours for Better Teeth

Kings Mtn. Junior

Woman's Club

Jeanine Fisher, President

Dear Public |

did

girl

| What? Undecided — Well
you ever know a beautiful

who didn’t take care of her
beauty then she opened her
mouth. Tooth decay. Good den-

{tal health begins with clean|
teeth and everything one can get
to help hardened tooth enamel.

| Vote Saturday take a friend |
Help that beautiful girl have a
beautiful smile. |
Vote “Yes” for fluoride,

King Mtn. Woman's Club

Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch, |
Chmn. of Committee

Dear Citizens,

Decay strikes us all.
Support the best health meas-

ure known to date. Help arrest
tooth decay. Trust your own doc-

tor, Trust your own dentist,

Vote yes for safe, economical
fluoride in our water.

Think and heed your local
doctors.

Thank you }

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney |

activities or even decide to ab-|
stain. {

* * *

LONG-LOST CONTACT LENS
| Toronto (WMNS) — As every!
wearer of contact lens knows, a
lost lens usually stays lost. {

However, ophthalmologist Ellis

Shenken had a patient who found

a lens 40 months after it was lost. |
{ And in his own eye! |

A punch in the eye had pushed

the lens into his eyelid where it

remained unnoticed. The patient,
thinking the lens had dropped to
the floor, ordered a new lens.

| Eventually, however, he decided|
| to find out why his eye kept dis- |

charging and why his new lens!

| kept popping out. : |

When Dr. Shenken found and|
removed the embedded lens, both

| questions were answered.
 

| * River pollution is responsible |
| for 18.4 million fish being killed|
[in 1964, the Public Health Ser-;
{ vice says. This is an increase of 8

10.5 million over 1963.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C.

 

CHECK THESE QUALITY FEATURES
@ Baked-on Plastic Finish
® Tilting Framed Mirror

@® Heavy 3-D Scroliwork A TR 3 «lye v JIT
° gnFINISHES: Natural Pecan or New “4 Glide™ Mon-sticking drawers, Choose twin or ih
#Avocado Green! To i
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THE EDITOR Wilson Gives ~~ Herald Want AdsPay 1,
CARD OF THANKS TV Tips + Sed aE

We appreciate very much thePE .

 

  
   
   

 

  
   
     

 

many Kkindnesses of our friends Arlin Wilson at Wilson T. V. & yf

and Joved ones and especially \usic reports that the Magnavox! va
the doctors, nurses and staff of company has continuously work- ¢

.Kings Mountain Hospital during
the illness and death of our hus:

band and father.

The Family Of

H. LA

ed to improve both the

and quality of its products

result, the they have

duced in the last four years have

had an almost perfect record for

safety

As a

sets pro STENO CLERK
Grigg

  
2:5 pd. safet Since we know that any " »ioyTai ary Good Starting Salaries. Persons

x a % t . “aw
The State Capitol building, perienced with Magnavox sets is should have pleasing personalities.

limited to sets sold to the public)

in 1964-1965: anyone that has, pur- |

chased a set in the last four

years should have absolutely no

concern,

which now houses offices of the
Governor and Secretary of State,

was authorized by the General

Assembly in 1832 and cost Tar
Heel taxpayers $530,684.

Liberal fringe benefit programs.

Lithium Corporation of America
Bessemer City, N. C. Highway 161  

Phone 629-2282

     

      

   

  

  
    

: EXTRA MONEY
equal opportunity employer

If you enjoy talking to people on the phone, could use

some extra money and have four or more hours a

day you can devote to a special 90-day telephone

sales program, then we may have just the oportunity

you are looking for. For more information call: Mr.

Carr Atlanta 404-636-4011 collect or write giving

phone number to:

 

FOR YOUR

HeathNeeds
BD YOU KNOW WE HAVE INVALID AND HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT

BOTH FOR SALE OR FOR RENT? 33

IRL SERVICES

3252 Peachtree Rd., N. E., Suite 206

Atlanta, Georgia 30305    
We are expanding our mining and

milling operations. The following per-
sonnel are needed. s

p
l
a
d

PIT FOREMAN
POWDER MAN
MECHANIC,skilled MANY OTHER

TYPES OF   MECHANIC WELDER | CONVALESCENT |
Good starting salaries and liberal IEE.Ch Ale EQUIPMENT WALKERS

fringe benefits program 8

Apply Lithium Corporation of America
Bessemer City, N. C.

Telephone 629-2282
  

        

   

   

we sore DRUG COMPANY
“HE CITY'S MODFRN STORE

Highway 161

equal opportunity employer   
 i
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36” Chestany Uresser With mir, ia
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Here’s the Most Wanted ig
- ° *® ® ’ cre ;

Styling in All Furniture
Not only beautiful, but impressively sized and a

detailed like the most-expensive pieces you ‘Ig

see in deluxe magazines! Rich pecan graining

on durable, tempered hardboard tops, sides 41

and drawers with heavy, 3-D scrollwork that <3

usually marks the costliest furniture. Rich an-

tiqued brass hardware, Exclusive *Dura-
 3 is

ae
s

full size bed, and note the dresser “door” that ion

covers 3 shirt drawers. Also note that the 5-
drawer chest stands fully 48” tall, At this low

price, you needn't wait another day. Have it!

\

     

 


